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The national report of Er,ypt is divided into f'i vc sections. Section 1 
reviews the country's basic data, includinr: those on tl1c 11nlnnce of naynents,  
the five-year plan, public revenues and expenclit11n·s, ~m<1 !)Opulntion and area. 

Section 2 highlights enerc:y demand and supnly. Current dcr:ic·stic consur:ptio~  
of commercial energy is nearly 17 million tons of oil cqui valcnt ('l'0E) of which  
Bo per cent is oil and natural r;as, and the re'r')nininr, 20 TK'r cent is  
hydro-electricity. Ifon-cornmercial enerc:y is rourhly e::;tir.atcd clt 15 ner cent of  
total ener~y consumption. The most alarr.1inr trencl in recent vcnrs has been the  
fast-growing Qomn:ercial energy consumption uhose ann11:il rnte nv0rnred 12 per cent  
during the period 1975-1981. Total pro,j ectt:cd <1er.nnd for rirfr:~ry ccr::..".lercial  
energy by the year 2000 is expected to reach nenrly IS5 riiJ lion TOE at a crowth 
rate of 7, 5 per cent per annum. Nearly half of th.:J.t w~ount will he in the forn  
of electricity and half in direct oil consumption. 

The most important sources of enerc:y avail~blc in F("Ynt arc oil, natural 
gas, hydropower, solar energy, bior.1ass, coal nnd wincl. Since frv:rt is currently 
heavily dependent on oil, a great deal of effort, both nntionr,lly nnd  
internaticnally, has to be made to develop and widely 11tili ze new nncl renewable 
enerf:Y sources.  

Section 3 reviews some of the institutiomil ch,mc:es introduced in order to 
enhance Egypt I s capabilities in the analysis, assessr1ent snc1 nroD:rar_rninc; of energ'J, 
The most important are the establishment of the Sunrer.:e Council of EnerGY and the, 
regrouping of several ministries' producers and co;sumers of ener['Y' in a product1cn 
sector, both under the chairmanship of the Deputy Prirr•e r:inister for Production i nd 
Minister of Petroleum. 

Section 4 discusses in detail current and nlanned activities in various areas 
of ne~ and renewable sources of energv. They i~clude solar, hydropower, bioDass 
and wind. Several areas with good prospects have been identified for fast 
development and utilization • 

. Hea~ empha~is is directed towards the utilization of solar energy in water 
heat:ng, industrial process heat' desalination' remote application' passive solar 
architecture for new settlements, refrigeration and coolinr:. 

A national plan for rural and urban utilization of biogas techniques is under 
way· The main goals of the plan are to enhance social and sanitary levels in 
rural areas provide a d . . · 'dues· ' - new an more efficient source of energy, save crop resi 
curre~t~y burned at very low efficiency - feed animal stocks and provide larger 
quantities of organic fertilizer. 

Hydropower potential in Egypt has already been utilized up to 
an energy output of nearly 10 billion kwh. The remainder is t~ be 

.year 2000, with an anticipated energy output of 5,000 billion kwh. 
hydropower will cover only 15 per cent of total 

1 electricity demand near Y 7 per cent of total energy demand. 
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Uind energy is receiving increasing emphasis in certain areas and applications, 
and geothermal activities in :C~pt are being explored for potential utilization. 

Section 5 covers the major constraints and policy measures. Most wages and 
prices ir1. Egypt are controlled by the Government in order to combat inflation and 
ensure social justice. Heavy subsidies are therefore provided both in necessities 
and fuel prices, which are difficult to change without seriously affecting 
the overall social balance. Subsidized prices of conventional energy products are 
becor.i.ing an obstacle to the commercialization and wide application of new and 
renewable sources of energy. That, in turn, is causing an imbalance between the 
rate of 1;rowth in research and development, on the one hand, and that of utili : .,'.ic, 
on the other. A second obstacle is the lack of adequate, reliable and suitab_ 
equipment and appliances that can be widely commercialized. Social adjustabL .. i ty 
to the use of new and renewable sources of energy, particularly in rural areas, 
is a third obstacle. 

While intensive government actions are now tackling the questions of 
restructuring fuel -.,rices, competitiveness among energy sources, and human 
adjustability, a great deal of supportive effort rests with the international . 
corm:nunity, to help accelerate research and development and to enhance local capacity 
for adaptation and manufacture of required capital goods, equipment and 
related services. 




